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Summer Term 
As we return for our final term in school, we are looking forward to so many exciting 
opportunities. The warm, dry weather means that field studies can take place around our 
grounds, exploring habitats, plants and animals that live in our local community.  
There will be local trips to Forty Hall and Town Park coming up, as well as trips to London. 
We also look forward to our sports days and of course, our Jubilee Week of celebration. 
Please continue to check your messages, emails and parentpay requests. 

Cricket Team knocks everyone for six! 
Towards the end of last term, our cricket team took part in the 
Enfield Borough Cricket Tournament at WInchmore Hill Cricket 
Club. They played against a range of schools, including private 
schools. Not only did they beat the reigning champions, they 
won every game! Mrs Dilieto and Mr Cook returned with the 
team, armed with a huge shield. 
A message from Mr Cook; “The boys went into the tournament 
with a great attitude. They were gracious in victory and had to 
dig really deep to pull out a win in the final against a tough 
opposition. The team should be really proud of themselves for 
managing to go the whole day undefeated and bringing home 
the trophy. Well done boys!” 

Other cricket opportunities  
As well as our successful cricket team, our Year 5 boys spent 
two afternoons learning to play cricket at Enfield Grammar 
School. It is really lovely to see the links with our local schools 
re-starting again, after two years. 
  
This week, Year 3 children took 
part in cricket lessons, run by a 
coach from Middlesex Cricket 
Club. They had great fun 
learning new skills. Years 5 and 
6 are also learning cricket skills 
in their PE lessons with Coach 
Romaine. 

With God’s Love, we live, learn and grow together


